
(April 15,2013)

AGREE!6ENT

TEIS AGREEMBNI, nade and enEereo :.nEo E:rt:.s / 1!! day ot Aprl],

2013, by and bet!,7een The Burgess and Town counciL of lhe Borough of

PottsEown, a municipal corporaEion, organized and exisLing under lhe

1aw6 of the Commonweal.th of Pennsylvania (heteinafter referred to as

trBorough"), and F. Richard Drunfteller, Jr., of PotEstown, Montgomery

CounEy, Pennsylvania (hereinaf ter called'Drunhelf er' )

WITNES SBTII :

IIHEREAS, Borough desires to employ Ehe services of DrunihelLer as

chief of Police of the PottsEor4rr Police Department of MonLgomery

County, Pennsylvania; and.

I|IIEREAS, it ie the desire of

benefiEs, establish conditions of

condiEj.ons fo.r said Drumheller, and,

WHEREAS, Dludbeller desires to

Po1ice Chief of the Borough of

Danncvllr:hi:.:Fd

the Borough to prowide cerlain

employmenE and Eo seE working

accept empfoymenE ae PottstowD

Pottstown, Montgomery County,

WHERBAS, Ehe parEies desire Eo seE forth their Agreement in

wrlE1n9.

Now, THBREPoRB, the parties hereto, in consideraEion of Ehe

mutual promises seE forEh herein, -nEending Eo be legally bound,



hereby under the Eerms of Ehe Uniform Written Obligations Act enacled

by Ehe Cormonwealth of Pennsylvania, agree as follows:

ARTICI,E I. TBRI' OF AGREE{EIIT

Section 1. The Eerm of thia Agreement sha11 begin l4ay I, 2OI3,

and shall continue in ful] force and effec! until Decehber 3L, 201-4.

At the conclusion of Ehe initial term, tshis AgreemenE strall contsinue

for addj.tional one-year periods upon the same terms and condiEions in

Ehis AgreemenE unless the parties shall mu!ua11y agree to nodify Ehis

AgreemenE.

Section 2. Drumheller agrees no! !o accepE or engage in any

other empfoyment during Ehe lerm of Ehis Agreement or any extension or

renewal theleof, provided however "emp1o),tentt', as used herein, shall

not be construed tso incLude occasionaf teaching, writing, counseling

or military serwice performed on time off.

ARTIC'.E II TERI{INATI ON OF AGREEIIENT

section 1: FoR CAUSE.

This Agreement may be terminated at any Eime for jusE cause for

any one of Ehe following reaaons seE forEh in the PemsyLvania StaEe

Borough code, 53 P.s. seciion 46190, which conslsEs of the following:

A. Physical or mental disability affecting DrumhelLe!'s abifiEy to
continue in service, in which cage Drunfieller shalI receave an
honorable discharge from service;

Neglects of violation of any official duty;

VioLation of any law which provides Ehat 6uch violation
cons!iEutes a misdemeanor or felony;

B.

c.



D. Inefficrency, negfecE, intemperance, iftroraliEy, disobedience of
^i7irr^n^aa ^y ^^hdr,-i 

1,hha-^hind :h 
^ffi-Ar.

E. InEoxication while on duly;

F. Engaging or participating in conducEing any political or election
campaign other Ehan exercising Drunhel Ier's own righE of
suffrage.

In as much as Drumheller is protecEed under lhe civif service

provisions of Ehe Peansylvania Borough Code, if Druhheller is su-biec!

Eo terminaEion as set forEh above, tshen Druhheller is entitled to a

hearing before the Borough civil service Commlssion ("connnission'r )

lrhich shalf determine whether or no! Ehe grounds juEEify Drulnheller's

discharge. The connnission may lralke such a deLennination onfy afEer

ploper notice and hearing that meeE the requilements of the Borough

Code, Ehe United SEates ConsEiEuLion and any oEher applicable staEute,

oldinance or rule.

N^ f\lrFhFr benefiEs are due Drumheller if Eermination

for cause is upheld.

section 2. RE S IGNAT I ON .

If the terminaEion of tshis Agreement is desired by Dlumheller

prior !o Ehe agreed ending date sEated above in Article I, Ehe

following procedures shall be followed:

Bor:ough shall be given ninety (90) days wlitten nolice;

Dru rheller agrees !o moneLarily relnburse Borough any unearned
beaefiEs prio! to termination.

OEherwise, salary Bha11 cease upon reaignatlon.

B.

c.



ARTICLE III. S}I,ANY.

Borough agrees tso pay Drumhell.er an annual salary of NineEy Five

Thousand Dollars ($95,000.00). In addition, Borough aglees to

increase said base salary of Druiheller in such amounta and tso such

extent as Council may detelmine tso do so on Ehe basis of an annual

salary leview of the Chief of Police made at Ehe same tsime as similal

consideration is given to other municipal management employeea/

generally.

ARTICI,E IV. DI'TIBS.

Borough hereby agrees to employ said Drumheller as the PoEEstow!

Chief of Police of the Borough of PotEstown, Montgomery coulty,

Pennsyfvania, to perform the functj.ons and duties specified in Ehe irob

Classification, which is aetached hereto, made a part hereof and

marked as DrudheLLer agrees Eo faithfully and duEifully

perform the duties of the position of Chief of Pol-ice. The Borough

also further agrees tha! Drumheller, as chief of Police, shall have

afl of the powers, authoriEy and duties enumerated Eo him by any

charter, law, ordinance, resolutsion or other rule. AlLhough Ehe

parEies acknowledge thal the job of Police chief often requires

emergency regponse, attendance at various meetinge held during other

Ehan the Eraditional \tork day, under nolmal circumstances, for the

PoLice chief shalf be 8:oo a.m. to 5:oo p.m. Under no circumsEancea

6ha11 Drun1heller be entiEled to or accumulate any compensatory (comp)



At all timea during the term of thia conEract or any renewaf ol

extension Ehereof, Druiheller 6ha11 mainEain his primary principal

re6idence $riEhin a five (5) mile radius of the bourrdary line of lhe

Borough of Pottstown.

ARTICLE V. RESIDENCY.

ARTICI,B VI. BEI{EFITS.

upon the executslon of this AgreemenE. Thereafter, Drunheller 3ha11

receive a lump sum payment on .fanuary 1sL of each yeal and provide

receipts to the Borough prior to the end of Etre calendar year or thia

al"Iowance sha.Ll be LreaEed as income.

Benefits shall be provided to Diumheller as set forth in Exhibits

rBr attsached hereto.

necessaly equipmen!. Ai initial unlform lnveneory shall be provided

ARTICI,EVII. PROFESSIONAI CONFBRBNCES.

section 1. Drun*re]ler may request special leave and reinbursement for

p-rofessional conferencea, lrainrng and/or development.

section 2. The Borough shall review Ehe request and make Buch

decision for approval or disapproval on a case by case basis.

ARTICLE VIII. UNIFORI{ I.}ID EQUIPMENI.

Druiheller shall receive the sum of One Thousand Dollars

($1,OOo.oo) annually (proraEed far 2013), for Lhe purchase of civilian

clothing and Eo repface, a6 required, all uniforms, accessorj'es, and



ARTICLE IX. MODIFICATION.

No change or modification of this AgreemenE shafl be valid unlesB

in writing and signed by both parlies-

ARTICI.E X. NOTICE.

NoEice pursuan! lo this AgreemenE shall be given by deposit in

lhe custody of the UniLed States Postal Service, posEage prepaid,

addressed as fofl.ows:

To Borough:

PotLstorm Borough Council PresidenE
PotEsEown Borough Hall

100 Eaat High stsreeE
Pottsatown, PA 19454

To Drunfieller:

F. Rlchard Drudheller, Jr.
85 South Sunrise Lane
Boyertown, PA 19512

ALternaEively, notices required pursuant to this Agreement nay be

personally selwed in Ehe same malrne! as is applicable to civiL

judicial. practice. Notlce shalf be deemed given as of Ehe date of

personal service or as of the date of deposit of such wriiten notice

in the course of tr:ansmission in the United States PostaL Selvice.

ARTICLE XI. EIITIRE AGRBE}IENI.

The Borough and DrunrheLler acknowledge thaE Ehis ie tshe entire

Agreemen! between Ehe parties, and EhaE Drumheller acknowledgeB that

this Agreement severs and terminales all other benefits (with Ehe

exceptsion of pension and the rj.ghE to carryovel 820 sick lime hours)

Tom
Text Box



thats Drr.rfirhel1er is so entitled by r:eason of his prior service as a

PotEstown Borough Police officer, capEain of Ehe PoEtstown Borough

Pofice Department, and Acting chief of the PoEtstown Borough Police

DeparEment.

This Agreement shall be consErued and governed by the faws of tshe

Commonweallh of Pennsyl,vania as to inEerpretation and aa to

performance.

ARTICLE XII. I.AW GOVERNING.

ARTICLE XIII. SEVBRABILITY OF gROVISIONS.

If any clause or portion of Ehis Agreement shall be determined

be ilIega] or Eo be void as against public policy, the remainder

lhis AgreemenE 6ha11 noE be affecEed Ehereby.

}RTIC].B XIV. CIVII, SERVICE EJXAI|INATION.

The parEies agree thaE this Agreement is subject tso Drumheller

successfully paBeing a non-competitive examination for Ehe po8iti.on of

of

,chief" administer:ed by the PottsLown Civil serwice connniseion. In

Ehe event Eha! Drurdheller fai.Ls Eo pass lhe examinaEion, Lhis

Agreement shal1 become null and void.



IN WfTNESS WHBREOF, Ehe Borough has caused this Agreement to be

signed and executed on its behalf and D4iiheller has executed Ehis

Agreement the day and year firsE above written.

THB BI'ROASS }TD TOTI}I COUNqIL
OP THE BOROUSE OF POTTSTOI{N

BY:

ATTEST:

APPROVED thiso2Ln d;ry of
Af prt- , A.D.,2013

Secretary

Drumhel Ier,

Mayor




